NEW

Arishi V3
22199 Men's | Gray/Red
Medium 7-11½, 12, 13

A. 22002 Men's | Black
Medium 7-11½, 12, 13
Wide 7-13½, 12, 13
B. 22150 Men's | Charcoal/Multi
Color Medium 7-11½, 12, 13

Tigon II
22101 Men's | Black
Medium 4-11½, 12, 13

Condor
24734 Men's | Black
Medium 7-11½, 12, 13, 14, 15
Wide 8-10½, 11, 12, 13, 14

Endurance II
22782 Men's | Black
Medium 7-11½, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16
Wide 8-11½, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16

Diabetic Approved Style

623V3
24076 Men's | Black
Medium 7-11½, 12, 13, 14, 15
Wide 7-11½, 12, 13, 14, 15
Extra Wide 7-11½, 12, 13, 14, 15
Order this style 1 size larger than your normal shoe size.

Kaiha
A. 22150 Men's | Black
B. 22150 Men's | Indigo

Geo
22123 Men's | Black
Medium 7-11½, 12, 13, 14

Swift II
24025 Men's | Black
Medium 7-11½, 12, 13, 14, 15
Wide 8-11½, 12, 13, 14, 15
Order 1 size larger than your normal shoe size.

Stride
29464 Men's | Black
Wide 6½-9½, 10, 11

Delray
Canvas
A. 38852 Men's | Black
Medium 7-11½, 12, 13
Leather
B. 38855 Men's | Black
Medium 7-11½, 12, 13

Old School Low-Rider IV
39362 Men's | Black
Old School Low-Rider IV
Extra Wide 7-11½, 12, 13, 14, 15
Wide 8-11½, 12, 13, 14, 15
Order ½ size smaller than your normal shoe size.

Due to COVID-19 related manufacturing delays, some New Balance options may be currently unavailable.

SEE YOUR MANAGER FOR DETAILS

For more information or questions, please email us at: UC-SAFTYSHOES-L@LISTSERV.UCOP.EDU

60-DAY SATISFACTION GUARANTEE | FAST FREE EXCHANGES
UC SLIP-RESISTANT FOOTWEAR PROGRAM

MEN'S STYLES

Ollie II
Leather
34527 Men's | Black
Medium 8-11½, 12, 13, 14, 15
Wide 6½-9½, 10, 11

Radium
61582 Men's | Black
Medium 4½–11½, 12, 13, 14, 15
(whole sizes only)

Valet
A. 99224 Men's | Black
Medium 7-11½, 12, 13, 14, 15
Wide 7-11½, 12, 13, 14, 15
B. 99228 Men's | Brown
Medium 8-11½, 12, 13

Director II
A. 58214 Men's | Black
Medium 7½–11½, 12, 13
Wide 8–11½, 12, 13
B. 58218 Men's | Brown
Medium 7½–11½, 12, 13

Toby II
23120 Men's | Black
Medium 7½–11½, 12, 13

Firebrand
48357 Men's | Black
Medium 7½–11½, 12, 13

Cambridge
60046 Men's | Black
Medium 7½–11½, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17
Wide 8–10½, 11, 12, 13, 14

Defender Low
64024 Men's | Black
Medium 4½–11½, 12, 13, 14, 15
Women's sizing: Place order using merino sizing. Order 1½ sizes smaller than your normal shoe size.

Defender Mid
63206 Men's | Black
Medium 4½–11½, 12, 13, 14, 15
Women's sizing: Place order using merino sizing. Order 1½ sizes smaller than your normal shoe size.

Piston Low
60002 Men's | Black
Medium 4½–11½, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16
Women's sizing: Place order using merino sizing. Order 1½ sizes smaller than your normal shoe size.

Bloodstone
62101 Men's | Black EVA
Medium 2-14 (whole sizes)
Women's sizing: Place order using merino sizing. Order 1½ sizes smaller than your normal shoe size.

SEE YOUR MANAGER FOR DETAILS
For more information or questions, please email us at: UC-SAFETYSHOES-L@LISTSERV.UCOP.EDU
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MEN'S STYLES

Cabbage II
34997 Unisex | Black
Medium 4½-11½, 12, 13, 14
Women’s Sizing: Purchase using Men’s sizing that is ½ size down. Ex Women’s 11 would be Men’s 9½.

MOZO® Finn II
M51039 Men’s | Black
M47733 Men’s | Navy
Medium 7-11½, 12, 13

MOZO® Forza
M43803 Men’s | Black
Medium 711½, 12, 13, 14, 15
Wide 911½, 12, 13, 14
M43703 Women’s | Black
Medium 5½-11, 10, 11
Order ½ size larger than your normal shoe size.

Cabbie II
34997 Unisex | Black
Medium 4½-11½, 12, 13, 14
Women’s Sizing: Purchase using Men’s sizing that is ½ size down. Ex Women’s 11 would be Men’s 9½.

MOZO® Sharkz II
M22092 Men’s | Black
Medium 7-11½, 12, 13

MOZO® Zane
M49885 Men’s | Black
Medium 711½, 12, 13
Available in Blue

Cole Haan Miles Wingtip Oxford
42103 Textile-Men’s | Black
42150 Leather-Men’s | Black
42151 Leather-Men’s | Brown
Medium 7-11½, 12, 13

MOZO® Natural
Leather
M30911 Men’s | Black
Medium 7-11½, 12, 13

MOZO® Sharkz II
M22092 Men’s | Black
Medium 7-11½, 12, 13

MOZO® Zane
M49885 Men’s | Black
Medium 711½, 12, 13
Available in Blue

Bronson
51278 Men’s | Brown
Medium 7-11½, 12, 13

Holden
49262 Men’s | Black
Medium 7-11½, 12, 13, 14

SEE YOUR MANAGER FOR DETAILS
For more information or questions, please email us at: UC-SAFETYSHOES-L@LISTSERV.UCOP.EDU

60-DAY SATISFACTION GUARANTEE | FAST FREE EXCHANGES